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A valaabfe Fam’Up Medlclae, being a hlgblp »■
telrea—bis Gsllerp le free to rltilers, tad bs will
SUvad ivmedp for El dlaease. .rt.|ng from
Ukenpleisarelo ehowiag and eaphlaiag all U
Help cavered wl;b 1
l, ef Iba d»|eeilve organ, each aa Worms, Cbolara
tbein Ihtx Ibep miv wish to know.
an Inch tons.wbieh
rtl^ has jael ope^ I n ^itiu ta
P«BTBB*B i
to,
been raiaed upon tbe earth,
eirtb, todautngc
1
DaoexaaeirrrrE »»a 1
agtbeVn.
■live and kicking.
they appeared all 10 b« eifee
Cw|iieh laap be....................
Ir*I'”e« aao Vma
!». B.l
V. O. ALLEN’S FamUp
CintinnaU OneUt
I.CINCINNA'
. LABORATORY,
4. ’55-10
■wftAnd AM afaead btc oeeu's spnp—
niaci fewer Uaa tbe eamo ariiefe baa bm aA for
etreel. below CbealEdiliiinn papaf in a good deal Kke maUg
beniofora. Tba aluek la too ladfeu aa J aa^
UMIAD R
li^lpbla. and sold br all (be reapseliWa
fire. Ev^bodp enppou he eaa do i^*a
lAMK TO aVt-it iiA'»iiDrr.
teas tOBMatfoa.
llltla
itla better tbta
ibaa aap body elae.’
elte.’ We live A LL pen thaiarv ludebuxl ijmeifor
r;. A ^ aftAoats stdo b p s''
jiabtlente Invited to call aad cxamlaefor
...
,ni,
teea people doubt their filneaa for epple dad- n oil.evwlae. on hereby anlkeriaad
. aprilSe
. Harfcatat.,«
„.-loueon, erf IbWr rei
dling, driving exon or eoualiag lath, bol tii all K.Wo^ or(.eargeDadwB,niullb^f
Alt goede w raaiod •vhal t
[•8 VI
our experieoee. «e never yet mot with that
will find It to tbelr
libs
ballenoer
idntl whodld ooitblBk be. would‘double
ilaia>l la aiva tnaacall.
Id^wmep
Mepaville, Map ■' -----fiTBlLVER WAKE mwfe u evdsr. A goad
ireoleiioa' of aep paper in two monthf.
eameUy ^ tha bi^in aad Ubala,
____________ ___ ..avajiet r—. uin i
Laaaofa bajjiyjuS^^^'llfe
Slach af Spooaa, Fovii. Udfea, An , always oa Ibep iBay be Imposed on bp OMdiCiam mwis
■'V.‘n. MmOMN~4b~aiD.»
kaad. CaUandea
'
ImKiiioB ef ibem b, a perioa hcarlag atmaewl
No. 14 .Vorlet tired, Si'gBe/PWlwed.
xa.—Small act* {( kiad.
mtlar aama. wdl eifoalalad lo daeelvo.
Littu Eli
GENKB AL AGBItTH FOR THE U. 8.
oeti! hoar plaeaaat an. -.............. .
make met Bterp dark ^eet la madi
‘5 do " Buatboa,iwr(td:
. 170 WiLWaa Btaaat, Mkw Yr—
Ibem, aod everj tear la br«tbed away,
CADmTKDbe TBOIJB.
.0 do Woldroa'tGmlaSoplbaai
Map99-ltowa
t la aad, had d '
• - '
raaewea hands la^ Stock of Ptaaea.
ill do
Do
Oraa.
io;
___
M, I ■■■.!» «eiwomi pomovvey
atpctteripitoo.aad idl other Tools aaed
oflbeeoal, >
.osl<.nrli‘’.alftoj’*®*“'*‘"*^ whhh we are which we,wtU aellluw. J. M-COBURN A LX).
trial trtb—mida U tut bn
~
PmlLock. No.UMaikatal
saaplU
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lOd *Ne? 39“ ^COONaX M^lfstv^

'SaTsstsv-js:

aatointlaa or Iba MZt
of
tfMoriWMi
fl
rf Ifc* eoo»tnr.. la Bottoa tad

tot. baa%r *‘«b tbaa a Tthab'a oa;ro
aaaaaa. wwwaw gw«w.
aaa, who, while the beat waa lying al PotWowmb, ww aailead by aoaa at«ro aiaallaa
tboliUooitit to abaadoo bar aaiiar and aaek May SUto.
latUag Bot^ Ho.au SatTr
ker
fraadoa
in
tba
Nonh.-AaUand
JDatoek’*Tb«*fo • batay Inda tarried oa ap and
atabaa It a vary diaagraaablawtlorlot tlraai
WfoiDk.aalaeialaraad. Tba atoanara ply- 4mo Ihiaeice'’. «■ oogor atd eoltoo, and they
..................... l.,alL.ia •
• •
it from the H.ao'eo<ppi rirer, Uka up wito are olaW* ‘b** "H'T prodoeta of toe ermalry.
I
bare
wriilen
toe
lad
of
ibit
letter
ai
Alex,
a water from Iba lallar. and inroiah fine ice
I a ban* wHl'u w4i
indria. ••ter faiatog boaa on tba ^Snaggy
which glraa wa tba beat of water lo driak
. B. J. MOFPETT.
''at abora tba falla ihaaa are denied la Ibe paa. Puiaf’Mbouro.*
Wl^jatwr Ooolwrwim
ingrra. The toiUi and bed ol toad riaer an
genaraJly aaod, Ih^h to many placet to toe
hiaglon Orpaa Ui tba followpr'a.nt polo',I diocurer ainia of kipwlete!

v.;rsr.'S.“TE£$5.“

ia olb«r auw. tk« dtiMM «n •■gafW !•
( ufu|W<*<a for « (pMia wlsbratk-a.

Wbit ia

ICE CHESTS!!!

boaa. oad wo bopo ow

tar<i» Hnt Up.

fooodo* pan by wlthoat ao«a airba of tboir

a^a. ka*aa aav eawtof for oar ehy
OirTbo card of .1
to-d»y.

lb toe allurltl^dopoaiu of aaod aad toil ia
iona abadet aod ttraia to the lop of the bank,
aay 10 lo lb feel, tba aorfaeo beiog tonniy from
rich depuaiiei (tot tend aiokiag brol in high
rr) tnd too dbeay of ragaialioD. Tor many,
10 abore toe atato, toera aeon
linuukia torel Stl eonalry, oubjet............. ...
daliuu, tnd cninbablied.wiih iwampa, wiiluw,
>ali tud eoiloQ wuodt, the general growth of
illuriti Undo ofihe rtwh.
1'lie atenery it aayel ajonialnoua tnd uolo^iilnp, ibough ibeia in tome rtrialioo in toe
bei|il>i of tbe bankt and eun'oraaiiun, and lu
me It It iniereotmg beciu.e uolikc tot atretou
of my Qdive Side. 'I'bey btro no lotecu. of
I bad ripeeied, loditlab ut by diyorniglii,
i tot bed ol dtr duet not laaio to be toy
greater here ibin ip Utyaeille. for toe aeatoi.
tad Ibe oi irniogo and aeenlugo are dcligbttui
Tba awed breeiet uf iha'buulb refretb ut 1^
day and by nigl
I am toitaed ; Ihe fooliah aod ailfy arrange-

Tbij baro already boa;

A MW
iulTemiT'
bMi b~a ffofc^ ia diffrroal porta of tta oareity leof aaoe(b to aUraat atuailoa by
Iba beaaiy aad cacclIeDea of ibeir picurea.

OMKiy. ikot «o odd to o« SM of DoUoDoI

Tboy aake ibo art Uicir pecaUar atudy, and

Mjtn*«)» aaalmoorr of U>o adopiioa ol

piiaa to oeeare iba luoii aod beti

Vadorol CoaaiiiaUea.
flack 0 propaoilioe, oi ibo ptcooet Um. wil

Tbo (ollowiny, from ibe PorUsooih ftyiai

tooatakoorlproapoaw ftawawir Iot»» ko*»™
Oar aaaatitaitoa koa iadcad boon oor ebart
lid wj—

flcaa of May 9:h, ia bipbly eemplloeolary:
an. EtLia & Hapraa bate remotad iheir
rroao Car rrom Ibii city lo Hiyatllle.
rbere they deaign openlinf. wa uoder.g tbe ai
aommer. Tbaaa young mao
lUod .dutlDg
lod boaeat, and too ciuaeot
an aolerpriftog an
layt*>lla eao n
real anurttl ihcy ara gaotloof Maytrilla
ao 01 araJI aa good art'ju.

Br ita wUa dkUUoa «o baro

kaaa lahtod to all W aoiioool dolibcnitofta;
mt vhikt panisiaa frota difforoat oeeUoaa ol
*a paaotry boro rotaod load tloiaor.. oad craa
thnoUBcd to drira at tow Mrirat imabla, I
bM bato Iba -poooo bo oiill." tbo mi,b.y“ opiti
•■atiHOfoa tbo •aun, ibacolai. clear telco
a( loailllillPi.

Silrar, le too raise of flll.lWO. baa been

II boa oror prcaorrod ibo

S37a<

;a‘art-n:

RliFUIGERATonSU

la Iba POM wa bora bod

eUtooMwm Bot tot Iba oaairorBary of ow

tm,. AW
PUwfli yfoMt foara taotd at tb* ottaa.

■koto toil point, leo it hroagkl to tbit pltea
Bill---------■■ l•&wb*o tkt tblraty iraraler

foaiir^ssa

a«McUbau<la«a»iaK«atBek).ar«

4ela| to oa»«Ur.

Tai UmMttfnn M. R. u PowjiUMHa.
riaot at tbit pMat
Tbanpidaor toltota
and brwk prineb- ^0 SoDday paoatof too BOUTalL.iT t^fo.
ora
'*
..Ht d tbo fool, toto ■ daneant nl S to 4 fool.

rsiraetad from Ibe eopper Ukaa froa tboiSu*

AYER’S”

lafeta irpmto —In Iwonty.fira coao
MACDOXAI.D‘8
«t of Virgmii Iroa which full rolurni bare
een racaifad, M<
Plrornoy'a aoto rtcaadt
bti a) Geo. Eeull t leant foar tboutand. If with tH too .nod.ro ImprooamonU—Mdcnowlwig
tdmt
Faally
Kerrigonier.la bt aariiaolM, aad
>aa hat been preoerred
Flournoy'a iota hai

GUmUED

REFRIGGRiTOB.

ILINO ANO PRESERVlMO M

glnlt b fiom 170d»0 lo 180,000
ilLK. kRClTS, WINE3, Ae-.
a 3 ' ,000 lu 40,000 Urg r than waa
by any but toe threwdeal of ibc tiagnlaiied tdonUGc meu.aud
_______
poliiicbna. We were loU) baCure
toe eleclion by tome of tola data that the tote Wbtra it baa beta axhlt.ited^ far oida wkelaal
' 30.000. bol regarded
I at hardly probable.
:xrxuaaxt! a booTmi Rtruotii
The Ir'iah tote baa beei
heaey along
adPwill toatiry.
luf Iba ri
CrCireBten.c.eloxrall daaerlptlaa.wlto uami
of ..BV poUe,
peUemAo of lb. aoM dMtegoi.bW kI
.ciion. On toe rout .1 of the Norfolk an
.alldo repouuoo, oed wetl-koowoBn
..erbure.lbe Lynchbu rgtnd Tenoeeaen.lb
tniral, too Miotaaae Gap. and ton Noril
Bid.Will bs Beat to toy a dJrBt o. appIleaUoo
Idem Ibe American | •any InaigrouDd mi
y-PilM of tola a.tlwl. ll $30. Uoly oaa aiio
r.ally-wbUe they g.i:
I. Ordtft taiiuxX UiAl
thAl toe price will be twBilevery oiber loctliii
Mdoo rorolptofblUQfUdliic will ha ptWopUy al-

in etrtur tfc« SkW »• *■ «•«■*
kPikn kB#mi •T

4-

WIIB

<- COOPER A CO., -Maynaie. will iwoolpa <
union ihlormt oa tod 340
>1 ta by ter, « b»
a for to. tboTO mroUowtd oilicl..
brou;ihl m tbe pollt It
oppurtoniilee or *'"•>
than toe Ohio rirer, and
4.y 19. 'M-lmolO
in Riici.lecoui.'r.inN
Jng »ooey by oavigai lag It properly.
aleroVirginli, inlu,
greatly nirpaw Ibe obanCee
a lourcea the
Id Ihe
Caetril Toid Tbenb. Iba calebrawd liiile
controlled by-tha '
an. waa married oo Thuttd.iy lad to a Min
naurinee oSeea of N-w Orlnana, and really '
iology da to. Life .nd PervIcB of lltnar Ciar
lieir dictatorial, ailly tiubbornnest conn
Violoo, of Bridgaporl, CoonectleiU.
del|p.r«l 10 Ih. H.ll -.f tl.A Iloow of Reprueitl
iipiaina and officera. Tula it done by refuaiag
.ll.e..,( U„ tdni.uf Ml».'Wln:.l. Oel. 11,1633
Iia Waabiogtoo raien publiahaa Ihelcal o take riika on any boat tbai ia not cjnatrucea lor Flournoy waa not an
by to. 1.1. Col Aiai. K. McClc.iO.
led^and manned alter their uam %lioteanddic.
Alike iMtue.iuf. uaniber ofporOToal frloodeer
ircaty between toe U. 4. and tba William^
nule.
and
tout
Ur.
Wi.a
bi
.atiun. By tUia eourae. a bod cunalrucled in
' '
Col. MrCloug.oii. ol the mewt laloBled
lely
by
toe
iiiQuenee
of
ilia
lur
ana iDdiani, in wb'ch toe laiier, lot tba cun
irery tale way.aueh aa run toe Ohiu rirer in
lueniUiJ filled writer, ol Ibe >g,
lidoration of ta annuity etiending orer iWcniy
M OP Da Raox -The eJ. Ill |•.m|>hlsl^^orI^. h. cl
!ur aha can gel on boat or cargo, no ioaoranee.
yotra, pledge tbetnaclrca to be paaceabla, be
Irim.miudboaotiful
producUoae of th. bind, lo
Thit river le cerltmly at aafe. or more ao.
cuneediDg eartaio Itnda.
>. perua.I.
h.n ihA Onio 10. tiavigde, and a data of low
are now auchornl olT our ilo..,iad .ill imply rep.y to.perua.l_
)ceoU. Tee top.
n..oiBeer.aa
tuebU «e are uieJ lo in the Ohio,
nl. New Y
a of land near tli
Lui week, about an
d.fortl.
d.iadnu Thorwl.p tto-day) ll
erylftrmy buiiiicea here, and toon
etndabtll north'
railroad track, about a
P
aOUIou will lAll
elo'i
ermerey.
Atiba
impeiiliun
ahould
nol
.
if
toe
,n4to /on,
I Ao euaco of facl le worlb
a grind
rn)uul of Lady Fi
ttr Grliii.rll. of Npw
Maaa.,
betou gfCL..
Yurtc, haajireporrd
lo he erected at Dcecliy
toe Cooooeticul rirer. Tbe atrip.u about 3U0
'' ' ulLer thing to be deioaled in the preaeni
foboKrouklto and bit
if oiv.ltliug thia R'ver, la the abuminafeat wide, and the huge blockt of clay, with
Krebu.' an l Terror- lo cob•oBluen, pr.pai»l by Dr. C. M. iukaou,
T of toe pilula. One cannot
herdli^i
Iheatoaebeora ilie (ol
la c lofuaed am of brutb torn] treat, prctcDi
alpklor.iloblleklDt IU T.lu. at a leolc aud
>e.%d -oci.icr c< '»n lor n eiogle inp withoul j low ng luaeriptiui
curioua appearanea.
itlv., era tuck a. would prev.ni l■■erudtllly
tayfag liral fca.VJO, a JaaecondooeaDequall
luiiil True, Ihit wil procure piloU (or toe
lrouquaatloi.lDg lUeOicacy. In all
Hat Wbut.—Tna Naab^a Benner ol
cuozibr i
■inenl ia perfocl. aod
icaaen, but Ilie arra
wtB of toe atamach. whelber aentaarobreo.
May 19.aiyathttS<|0iraJcat^atdon has >fl
may bo mooimeoded for lupoolhlog. cor
a iiaple of hit May wheal grown on hia farm,
todnt.iueo'.w toe Rirer.
od lenoralliif liflocnce. Dy/pepelo. h.orlao<i pilula keep to*a
ihaitilka of which are tboul Bra feet high,
Job of oppeUle. nooBO. nervoua tromor.,
le faraera above; wbo
aod ton beada full four inebea long. Tbe grain
r.Uattloo ond debility, Ae , ore rrilavod by tor
lo market, aod
it oetrly matured, tod the whole field will
Bluer* Id. very thorl .pace of llmei andapera
crchanllte into
Ao eSurl to'aaklagu Pblltdaipbia worgao-

■m

a a eua^oy to tun a llaa of ilaaaera be-

Aaauxibookoigoronusaaial

fMtt, k bao BO n)oal la Iba world,

h am*

bntoi Iba wladoa, iba lagieiiy aod ibe lofiy
rapbllranlini of lia fraaeu. It eorcra iba
wbatoadMaaofforaroaoal. Iiaeaiaarery
daMadrapablleoaiaaeaDBaka.
jMtoa aad right.

lieabodiei

Iiapatluealaly.yai6ralyi

M distolaa wllb aoderilioa, yai wl<h eapbaaia.
lb to eotopltu ia lualf.

Tba eapeilaoea of

•totoaoMB bat addad oMblag to it.

Tba eritl-

atoawof tba laaraad oaa dataet oo aoptrfluiiiea.
To tbo Aaorieaa it to oaered.

ll oot ooly

aMto ap tbo gloriow roeolloeUuDO of ibe aeaMabto *J6, but a alao claiai our regard u oor
paaifcator.oa cousMllor aod our guide. Tbe
aatobratloD of toe toeirenary of lU adopiloo,
mold ladMd baeoma a poopla who bare beaaBtoproapetoua and great under iia guidance.
It would ebow reaped to tba aemory of iii
Maura, aud eaprcat our appraeiatioo of iu
Wa.uUp tbo following, to ralntioi

toatur, from tba Wuhlogton Sua.«lt la pnpeoad U add to oor Hat of ndioul bolydm toaaaalTaraary of the ado|.U»u of too I'ad^SwtltoUaa, anu ll la to be boH U'
-COMltallOBlaaUUaofar rospnlad by too

»era Ibal port and tba Madilirti

itienl paaienger it deifi-iafy,l.lert|>rT "akin•,o i..op-rl.el^to.l

be ready far theilckle.

Liberia baa leo toooaand emigrant popula

“Do J. C. A.i.-iwer l«f“l’'!5B*hI»*'5&4

"^NeTee'*..'!;.! I.... I.Ate I beet, (we riBilWe bolhM

'liXaiA tifKM.-'
“Ihav.kwm.lli'ah-Tr et.iwd tun. l>rktc(raBM

Mday (W-aarrow) utaolng.

td help toe moon illumfiiate toe night.

Tba prneetda
proeeeda

_
■n W be appropriataa to Biting

and fur-

Cuorcix

farsiibing the nU Hall of to.

Jo".l lake an ilcmur iwo.

ction.

Wa barn no doubt but wbat iha aoier-

tnloatM will be highly platalng, ainea toe la-

I wheat

He at

elloB fcarcely

iavetyaliurl

op, oala ruined, ai|d con

sareely lo be aeao in the fieldi.

tciaaaati In Uaea pact, and toay bare alwtyi
ghreu aailra aditfietion m their guaaU.

YV.

txtended aytiea af fraud

hat beanaoceeiafully carried out ia Te^aa a
Loolalana, in iba labrlctlion o( fieliiiout T--^

kept tba inppar will be liberally patronlwd.

n land warranto, and a large number af toesl
li^Oaribaokatre due to oor tceoaaoda
RggXriaud BoBManoox, of toaaplendid ataaa
kt RMfoao, for lair New York pipera.

’trrtnU aretiowin circulation, wbiab upoeg
raeantalion have proved to be forger’et.
(Cr SxMaoxaBC.t

'

Ecoa.—Anolhei

egg baa bean laio, oot by

' Tbk DeBOeratIeCon--eotioatt
M Roaday laalv uoaioated-we

An

tbanghti, tet

byocomaoDbao. Wa laero from
mtoeNalclik
Courier, that a gonll

* IhMr uaadidtia for Coogrrn io this diatriei.

111 city hat in

eatl Wllb o perfaet raiaed figure 8 upGi
iheturfaeeofibesball.

li will be remember

Tba Hob. Luboxb U. Cox ia iha Amarict.

ed that an egg waa dapoailed tomewhere in

BnadMal8.aad U ia etalaad by ibti parly wil

era Hitalatippi, with a figure 7 upon ihe

kt alictcd by OBU tfaooaaad majorliy.

•hell, and wiaa man predicied a famine

RT Hon. Txoaaa P. UautBait. aide i
apa*eh at Tartalllaa ou Saturday Itai, agaioai

ween yea.a,.

for

Taking toe 8 ta a timiltraigu,

wa auppoua iba famine wi'l be protraeied one
■oai;

tba Kaow Noittiog aoaeaent.
Mou RuBAwaTi.—Tba Carrollton Times
taya: Pl*a aora atgtoat aealltd tb
ufiba usdar grotiad railroad

faellltiea

fa

taMUag Caaada, a faw diyi a!oea.
Wan Inm Shtlby county, aod erotaed too
xifur aboai Loeuit.
TbtM nagruai. balengiog to Mr. Byrue. of
<Mtna Orora, Boorboo eoonlj, Ky., made
Ib^ aaeopa oa Thuraday, and erotaed Iba rir«tkaaluaaUaabak)w Clndoniii.
tka Raow Nolbiog Suta CooTeatlou of
Okfo eeauMiiuad iu aealuo, at ClataUnd, oo

;'IoteA..Riiaaan.Eoq.,iathuAaerleua candUtu for to* Bouw of RupruNotoilvete le

_______ _

A MU of Rx-Oov. Bala, ia too Aaorieoo
Mudidoto for too Hmao of RtpruMOUtivea
toflordiu Goouty.
thi Court ofAppetli eoaaoueud iutoamt tom 00 Monday.
'Tkairiali^ PraoklioCfrcoit Coort of iba
*'1kairiaUoto«
K
Knpof
mpm aftoa
aftoa Panltantloiy for olladged ala.
twotaontofpi
^ tnMaontofpriaoaara.raaoIiad
io hfoooqoitii'
^^^^^TkadUMoi
^Tkadiaoi of Noiebeo bavTvoted agoloai
• n orgao iniotbaltdiy.'

|Tw> Methodla ehnrebaa art now lo e
k io Nebratko City, Nebraaka

[iBo«oai.ootoa 89ib. thara ware IS parid bafora toe poliea eourt for viola•ftooUiiHrUw.
rr.-Two OH named Naihan Lau-

jd hi too Now York tnd RbBiroJ Roiiroai
^otBodow. Mom.

‘'I"

dtii 18.1
MB. R. B. CoLLiaa.

wlb m

Dear Sir.—I promited yon. wiib my other
'tienda io Kentucky, a series of iaiirrs in rqla
lion to toe land of my daatiaaliuo, and lbi«gi
if interest ooibe way.
I am DOW I lu nilea up Red River, at a n^ed
olol.-toc“SoaggyPoinl.” Since I leli fy., i
have been much delayed io my ypurneft in 1
untrqueiice ol low water. The' auulhero and !

omiera rivers hai
■ aowto-wei
bred far to.
of twin ta aocb aa aay otha
There baa ool beci
tola river far elghi moaiha. tnd
fartoeliatiSweeki. Tba navi
agMijo'fa
wqnently difficulty iboogb not' baxtrdoua,. aboai ur bar
Io low water
“Snaggy Fuint” ia a vay long and diffieuli
abailow to paaa. 'ITiere are no
in inc
Ibe river here, aaonauDuard to the river would
aoppoao from the name. Red Rirer ia a rerj
good oavigabla alream geoerallj, aod prevUiui
10 toa latl two yeari, hat been cunaidercd oor
of toe beat atroaOM for oavigatlon aod money
aablog by ateain boaia io iha Uoioo. Al lu
Bouto (S64 ailra above New Orleans,) aod
forty alias to the a-oib of Black River, '' '
aapiiea loto ii. toa geoaral widib ia abc
yards, tod afford, pleoly of water even at tbia
dry MstoD far tutaert of 800 to 40U. tuna
bnrtben, aod axeapl thla a ml diffieulipoii
(abac 600 or 800 yardi in leaglh.) affordW er
now.aoough water fat i^%eatolaaa.atdom
of toll aisa to Alexandria, ISO mllet from tba
aoato. at whiob olaoa toa ■•lalla,” now UptaMbit, of one t«f a half milaa in lengih'oecur.
SteaabotU roo to Ifaii place from New Or
lod toera make conneelioo, with the
aatJltr tlataera. plying l«
poinu abore. Oouda ten tnulad mod i
falls at Alexandria in low wiier
Bui io wdUary ;tugaa of wtler. i
tieaaan plyiogtoo River paaa ovi
witooDidiScsItyto tbeportaofOei
deffittaon aod akoy otoen bigbar

VC

"Jiriitt's.
-

JyWe am’i.to.ir.Bj To .n'uouucT TIIO V
8. PAO F. B a «.odld.u for r.-elwMi.n lo to.
r>ee of Auditor of Public Aecoonl. of Keeloek'

It.,Ira uiaiD ..rairr-wir .rln,—InOM IM. ni* b WnrO
ar.rt ig,,..nAi,i.lr..i.,il.rl^.<u,Ai I tea Cillrd U(rt lakrt
lr„MI»J^l'l.) ,kUn. abicl. Ikl. MV^ of^ia«CBiw»

4. Frrol.u'. Iwll'r.
■I4V-MRI1T OAHI'FBBROIVFB

the port of^,
uhle Ihe ^L. the very anug II
eo only 35 cental, 1
nun practiced here,.i
with the facuahuulUjJ
waroeil, that they will be reg l.rly aud
ualic.lly •■t.'.«n«eJ’’'ky toe BeJ River a:
., .flhcy aro uol on Ibeir gutrd.
Let all uitooraiAnd (fiat murehtndlae ii
ken here aeon toe Qhip River, I. e. by imyki.
Lleea it be a very h<tev;|artirle eoU t ikingbul
ille room, then advaplige I. liken of il, but
you have a light kiixl^f iiiorchandiM lo thip.
i. by the cubic foot! .30^or 40 centa (or a
•quare foot ol hala or fbtfta-and ao on. But I:
article liaopL-ht lo J(p'|leovy. I: it charged at

utd blue ben. wbicb bta depoailed
tod an egg
agg^o
.

Uofl. Rkbau B. EiaxTox of tbia city ■

...... -«-

(»0:

roueic

PA VILLlONf

Si

diat of Wtibiogloe bora giren tiaUtr enieiroxeci

,ge) forwer
ihwn V. m.il^pfrp«uf.

cat of toe cropt in the'

ow to equal U

tagton U abari, aad tba ride would be pleaa-

C.re. Jl.l^l'R.Lrr__^er Ik. Udp HtflB. wlM. oga

„iS

lo lie ha.t i leJkrre lief

Hero every ape^-[

eigb more Ihai.
ihipperlheaiiugliltl*
it will cuttle ihl
u get H from New O leant Ic
wtereri Ike irAnAport.lioD o

“Nothing was erei

vltoaUlncooraoienee. Tbe dlaianee to With-

oououoee Richaid

Bewoiy I,«a4 t^arrowu.
Tht IhriM- furm. af blaok* for procoring Boonl)
Uud Won
ougrra.

.

CiBouai.—Tbo editor oi

attend

lo

wv''TT,'i
b.rrel (i .ubic I...I)

,a Uoutbero Patriul, writing from Culombia

Uiyirilla can

O^IVoara aoihoilawl

I. U’l.rutuiTH, Em] . a. a eaadtdale for re-olaloo W too ufficaufTrauaror.

Hveeinu on tola i
furmet, tlie merehanl, |
t. all claaaea of locielyj
; poe'. Ihal coolrol toe ‘

aka, which ihrouJ them wilh smuka by day.

bapiupartdbytba ladieiof Wwhiagion. on

P
K

veranea Id Iheir ote o.ver f.lli loworka Uioroogh

\i f«M?d.ind"lhe
nance, to pay il.a
rtoition of porilea
jrigatioo here;

meoced a suit agilod Iba riutera.

MB froa ai

•

W^';

r«Ji-'?r:-.ro.«.er.AAA>,-,

! V rzf.k HE3,

k. Uoi iirodooeoun hovi lion, aod two hundred ihooiand ntliva.
__________ - - . ,
II aatoot too putpooM of
Tbe Leglaltiura of Kwaaa Territory will
Oonraaaal bolior tou any Did eouiU bo darb
rot oa. It la toe only form of Uororam.ot U
aiaeabfa on ihe adofJuly.
aaald laaura oa Inlariml pewa, Itbort)-, aui ord
lloraa bcflaa la camiaand Uia adinlratlau of wlao
Tbe Bprlingtoo Fra Pnu aayatoal the lack
■MatodharaaoDUIw who ware pnjudlerd oplDi
of rain In that rieioily, ainuuola to a dro- glil
& Barely, than, while wayoloBjay too bonedl
The falliga of ihe trees pul forth very tiowly,
of Ikfo CoaaUlalUD, wo isl|bt uuiiloal our regal
ravH wllb la aaoh antoaolaam aa wa da far lb
Tbe grata li a tcinly tllowtncr of tcattered
abanarafaarladapandonao.”
iutea.aar| ■.!
a,-.Iaa i. i,AAj.A,A.rl .nH

I.
^

Tk. widAif n ..iroad A A 8TBTKIW, M.

J:rir;r4‘b]pr';Xup p-.i“

Sl“^,2

At.

'?,w.lSd2!Ie!?tui..ro*»£ro« ay wtilMlpk i

.ws

t. Panx, proprietor if ibe preaa dtatroyed

Partoot from

A A ru-, P»JA<d>i4teOfcn.1ji^

For Fine Clolhio'(ail at
.nE.'VOBRklO.^ db BKO>&L

bythoUiuouriaub at Parkrille, lias com-

Maldtora_______
Maldtora
BdadEsaeiUTawooldi
adaUEsac
IU be for modem H<
tirrlUbad
aaparlerie

pbua.

'

parior Blow darifitba
lUto batwtotff.

laMritaUod.

.

,

\muu. ESiD JKD JUDGE EORTOBmUa-

geJ m-J to beeume
lume a Candida'
rum toil ilialrli
• toe propoon and give them on anawer by toe In of
le. Aher reflection upon Ihe oubj-ei, I dn
. Ihink I am the appr,.prialeprrann to make
' ennvata, and Lkerefu.-e decline too lovitalold Whig party by w tolwai elected
(led. Anew organ
tiun. which pronaai lo iotruduce queitinn
rehgiout belief
I critoriooa for office, aoi
repeal toe otlreliailiun Iswt under which we ha
,e”atoglB'‘«eepufn“ 0 “toe*\'cde^

3;

1 'ourteen years, baa trrayH iuclfin
r pot.lice. Inaddiiluo. we find toi
alienee in relation
lo the rlghla of the S.uibem Bialea, which
ahould fiil every palnolic hearl wilh fear. I
have ever been and 1 om yet infiexibly oppoaeJ
10 eucb principlea.
The regularly noioii------ .........
It field againi; toa
. party. Il
lea., aa in Virgin

ie"aketch. wiirremcml)^lo i
remarkt I may make da R
iw-Notoinga
id ha. given Ihe firal
llal nolle* may convev o laii
par)/ and annlliilaied II.
:k U> tola Q
e ataia o' Red Rirer oai^'alloD.aDil tba tdUul.wiin Iheae (tell, bailagea olebippintf byil.'v^
oneeated, iha' the main
kbova “Snaggy Fuint" loAbe lows of Alex
uf the Know Nulhing i<
Oody of Ike oppni
Iria.on Ihe right bank '
--------ala. Il iioi'ural ibcv
rycruokedsDd composed of Di
'■ 40 mile., toe river
indicate
only lobe
ahuoli deaira to
gradually !•
iiimenu unon
higher, aod toe the repre’enttfive of to
water. The banka beeoi
. Know Nuihlarger, wilh toe addition Ibate Uipica, in oppoailioo
growth of
aiae bvra and there, affbrdin. ioga. bUI alto to coioeije
of pine of aa.II
'
yel pleoly of pine wood far buats al S3 t general policy of the D.o
rlald acqulvaeocs upon the iatuej of the paat.
■ ' - - My Ibal thit would be required at
.or aupporl, butt have beard
eiientlre. The only lawble wito toa
requiaila to eoDceatraie the f
Cropt are au
la Iba want (
.
iDdeed, it baa bet
aly.toough the'cqi . looks well___ _
oflhi
ibout 4 to S feel hig^,
_ . ind louka green ao mtied Ibal to trquie.
relic
admiii mil
might b
Driniinp'iMler.ia rery •carcr,an
force
aad roherenee lo toa leorofflenl.
maoy pltotalioos
alioDS are
ai •uS'ering for toa waol v
Smodiag
io
toa
titilude
I occupy, I could ooly
id are farced
forced louts
lo
Ibe e ver, of lake watei
cjnteot
10
make
ihe
race
ta
an
independeni
at their cliternt ura aottly dry. Maoy ar
auffirring from the uto of river and lake watei eandidale, frM froa all pledget whaievsr.
From toeaereaeont 1 am convinced that in
aud tome are dyiog with aomelhing like cbol
era. The Dra aay it It true Aaialie Cholera, order to achieve tuereaa aad euabioa toa parly
It better for tba Oemucracy lo cbota a canmaoy dying io 0 or 8 baort. They toiok ii
ari.rt Iroa toa IMS of bod water is and oround .dalefrom ihairowo rank., a
advocacy of toeir eauaa. Pur ay own
tba tdvoci
Alexandria.
The river atlll cootiouee to fall regularly, pari, ay belief ;a decided tost toe Know Notbaod iwlati there ia rain very auon, toa uavigi- ing movemeol it at iranaieol aa iu growth
bat been sudden. Aa baiwern toe Democra
tloo io toil rirer aoat atop In a weak or ao.
cy and iuair my choice ta quickly made, bot I
TbaaDeienl town of Alakaodrla, ailnaied
leel toll 1 beat conaod my own dignity, ar
toe ptritb of Rtpidee, it rather a bnaioemow
bariog aboot 13 lu 13 hundred inhabiitolt, ii . relieve aytelf from all autpiciona uf oowori!
ia aupported by a rich sugar aod e ittoo grow- aolivta, if at toe tame lima I (rankly tvo
log country. Tlj. Uiwn laiirolecied from high my deleroiination lo aupport toa priomplea
water by a levy. It ia a Mry bot place, balog toe party, I deelioe iu nonort. All toai I ai
lilualcd un a very heavy |atndy buuum, wilh b toa privllegt to taiuio by my vole toa wiaa.
but fewtuade Ireei in il. pod T am not at all -real, aod nobly liberal principlea upon which
turpriited Ibal tbe
be people aboutd
a
suffer from ap- I know toa Republic b faun-led, and by tba
ideaieyelli w fever. I I!
___
going on In it.
it, aod a
aliaoal a toul deatcrarion MMrioM toal Iba aocial repoa
lions be tceu
oftheHolySibbato—itoroaopen, gro^ ahosi, proaparily of the nalioo can ah
Peraii me to reiuro ay haartfalt ll
ifaaok
and billiard aaloont in foil btaal. Many ol tba
ibose frienda, both Wbi;t tod Democrat
prellf and tobataoliil, all belVg
wbo ao gaoerooily offered lo give me toe
warm
auppprl.
'
aod aaem to be ve^ lika KenluckiAna, In coo.
I
retown.
with
ratpeci.
verattion tnd drcaa. Tbe tncieot Fraoch aod
pr ton
Spaobb racct hero aro alauat eKlioet.

W.

'^
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Sreoad sircii /ruJe,,Wea ofii CITV HALL,
MAtaviLco. Kavrucxr.

"D J I- A " ■'^r ^ i''°n‘'’^’'raaSi e'rta#-

ris'S^iiiSSESSS'jSi
ueOw >l,rb ll. liHind BM uiatlBC. TIm OM iaa Bi

LI'CIUS A tmOALP.'
Th. ihorr irt ill (n-ia i-cmw. «bn w. paWIclr kaawo
wlMM ikei mUe, aad who would aca mtkt thaw BMluBU Wliluiai a ikmuib njnvMikB ihai ikdy wwawno

WhyUoUi PIciwv

Prepared by 1. C. ATMB.

Llkk-BCRkCS or TheBtselyefi iDff Fri«Dff8l
Tha pabi
•a to call and eiareloeq..im.D. b.r<
PavlllloD ipan Daily from b o'clock, A. M.. i
.13 o'clock H. .M. PlalB aad r.oey C..B c<
am hclnrn takra al ahort aeace.
Qcric, Woa.ieo laerat-uraT, of 111.
---------,.:<aUi7ica ACTiaoCHaui

?6Vl"“LVKlVl<'’T^“RK8'’'BtutuB^
V. Dirr
lALITY

"“elli.'i

a harper,

vaicR FOR wai.r. *4;.
I have MV.nl ihouBBd Bli, ,TK IN B.Ti, .
L ablororkaddiB'ClAUrBa. Ac., fat bIa
KlCilAKD II. COLLIM4.
Jnoo 7
Bagla Offie,

rruUoal and Aotlytlaal Chambt, Uwd, Mao.
Anu Bbiu by
fc.TOl A Co.. May.vlllc
icig.barg.and by lU Daiet. ia .Midi

Q[i'KI,F.B. Grala am) Graai Seyf-M. Bnaibaaod
O CrodkA ofthekrilTiirkniafoll Block aa baud
and farBl.low. ANDERSON A ANDRBWB,
.........................
30 A 93 MaitsI RltM.

1000 s

laicw RIAORN.

f i^Tb “'iln* f***

«“J

Laavn (^m a Family daar'aal,by Iba Aul

33 Dez Wai-i.bcid.:
3 lllvi.R.r>bcd WhluSagars
lOBeir* Blareh;
411 DoicaPal.lad BaekaU.
rcaliaJ; togvlber a
Mhar anicirt
Id ikaGroowy
iicIralDlI
'•-------- Him. oTfond^M fa

TAUILTON GRAT.

?.“aV7rS?-'‘-«'-D.V.rk-kWR:..MAW.
r AV(TIO.N.' ~
1 WIIIbU U tba bixhMi bidder, OB I'ataraty
1 JiDe 16.1133.1 HuU-IH and LOTlDlnaeliy
of Htyavllle.tllualwi oa the e-.raar ol Third nrael
aad Grave Allcv: aad .lu a KRAMtHO'JSE
aad Lot
^COOd llTMl a th. Towo of E.n
property tad wl.l be
iradll o( 3. 6, 9 I I J-4moBibA tbe par

X.

A’issr.

’ A.ND I.AWTCAAU

Dual. l ook, and aolaa la th* baada of J. C.
Knee who la rally aalharlaed by at to tseatva aad
TCeipi (or tame in ua.
C. B CUONB,

Hayj^

L.C.PBARCB.

.
A4RaRMAA«*rwrM)&
r Will aTer ai paMie mIa at my Farm In Um
1 eaaaly.Ky..4mile*SooU)arHaytviB«.aad
>f JUNE aeiG

T Am prepared lo ha*. M*ne[ JV.pniVi
1 pUrU. Biemka.
^e.. booed
'
aad Wllb dUpalch. O. W. BLA
May 31. IB33

■£it5S"

ANDHEW8,
U,MackHtli«eL
Jl^Lal^efdri^DaaUaGaataobaBd, wbicb wa

ANDERSON A ANDSEW8,
H.Tavilla,May31,'33 20 A Sfl Markal rt
I RW AVABL-R.

,.?h" Sfsasii'iSjuEtiiw.

rmr old eie.rt» 40 t.a-yaar-<4dt. prioolH^a
ilMn; IS yaarilogt. Alas,
^
tPae Itaadred Read a* HBOWlo finacoDollioB. of wkleh 50 Will no
9U0 IlM., aad to. baboca abonl 130 Ibt.
1.1 bapaalllvaaod w '

___

lh.lr lalerBi lo alteid. 'V”a
wW^rf^
ed la lou to .alt parchaaera,
TERMS OF SALE.—A credit wlHbagH« BM
liltkalatdayafJaauaiy.ItiSe. Natefayrtth^
p,ov.d..,.m,.wll.b.m^,^^
WariiluglaB-Ky.. May l»-ia
copy »o amt. af fiMi ah^
TB BENT BR AUBB.
I will rent far the year 1IS6, ar wffi kMo for

nr City, aad ezpwt la a faw dava la graaliv Inermaa toa qatnUty. which I uff.r aa Taw i^ tka
Umber. Coe............................
aod Ice file
watilM Cea

Third M„
KajavUle,May I7to.’35

raadbad Wgram paat ale, and.all Old
goad fanca .Far tern
pjylopenanlokkani

tSpuhn

re,ibU

MOROAN.
jr ■

'i

mr

Sir PraMUBMtfff) MkabfVor Ihf Gofaof*d «• umMmbI fffniilBf tb«
mmrf of th« fplfawf^ Mrfjpcwbwg «f

Mm

-------------------------- LtHTBLUGBRCB.
MUfc^Cimltfof NilUfoodc. Ersw.
WM Mrfcfl •ft in « f*rr rxeitod

fimm «Mk

«,H^ladaakt,mdbal

tf loobof ifco Germ.
i.ot.(«o ood Ba«ell.
hUcoiMiwi

“if.
' a*
■?*^Wk

ONE WEEK LAtbE ntOH CAUrWGA.
ArHTml ftfc«
Mow Oowohiaaod.
._
«yn»Hli....wiaodt—froimCd
prtcM fflttbir tdroa* ilorate lo ih* I6ib oU^ bao orTiftd »l Uil>o«rt.
^11 ^ fUBbti^
>• Soo Knaeim bad
('■pt.&otar’<

-.jfete«nbtlBO«erouktobr 0|>r'ah.
n««»MfiiooforoN. O. Uir« *8 N.
iBUMeiGfUodfoirSid.

:n5^av

f'tliu*

•

Chi^ma. loaa 5.

ladfow

The erapa*p^iwaaa aboodaut jWd.
Tba fallan af P^. Baaao
Ca-. wia et^iorad 6.J.
Haaalai|y aC.lta waio da^y tepnaiag.
IJewaa HtM la aaf-a-m-a Itaa KIIM.
Poanaao. Me .Jaaal.

•w ioMoardat 40«48i: *ni Obb> ot48s4$i
i^ha wheat 12a 6dil2i«d* Tfei pofMee aurkel «ta 6rai,

fli*^y^o^l. reeeuUy pSrthmad gt.W
enian-r fur Iba city aeaacy. Tha I'qaoj
------- rl eliliioienured ■
Inlug MUa band*, aaeer
Vaa*aa^y allhe loot swjUliooa. Sortr tad
coatilnletafila.l blna. tod a vamot wa« iwoa.
wara (air. but tho oiatktt elated dalL
larlbaaeiiiraor the
inTii^r.
lh|
. llWwotiaaaileodtintDd.trf pHeea ua
a iwkwani toil
Mayortm^ag
a, fl—in
Pi,htdali«hily.dr.aeed.
ng af tbn Aldur
■d
. EarlBf Eiartitrtaayoodbe Loodoo mom
iflenici
boaar lor lhaelly. T
Mrfea^aBJer dau of Natwdty moraiog. Mi
did aal Ilka ibk, and caailderabla .
W. '
aaad.aadtrDBtUo oM«k lart nighi.--Ttemoaey market If staler. DoUedStat
rnmbM aUat tba balW>n: oaid fur iba Hqaar
ipMllaa are io gaod damaod, aod yrieaa geo- agaucy. and atUmptad
atUmplad to btaak
broik la and dealru]
dealruy the

S'S,-

noeraodOralm-Tbo...........................
aea feir, and pncaa an ataady. The aalea lo-day
loclodod *» brie. In lola. at «9; t' 0 da aitn at
Rerley aold at g 1:3S, and 600 do Omit at 4S«.
Praetaloaa—Tharo waa aa impmeod foaliae la
themaiketto-d.y.wlih mleaof UdlOtW Iba Balk
SIdeaalde 6tl.UUU Ibado[coaouy]el7;>;ciaad30
hhce lUconSUto. at aJie. pkd.
Wbitky—3.ii™ of T.M brte from riree. eooal aod
railway at 3U‘,e; W do from wigooe ol Mtic;
S4>l do from eeoel at SUe. ami *16 da front ilo at
bO'^a. Tba mathot la u^Und, and prtew ugiin

r^LwIi edraKed ) per amt tbia moraiai-.

‘^ThapaliooUe'eixo^teP'ewrTalha proea. bat
tba crowd brcoRiIng nantalbraaliulBf. twe mlli^
' rp campaatm war* oalM aat. At a Uta boar
WTELWOPWCB
T'^fWadtleeo.lbaerh l■.tarealla(.ar•---------- uwb brake Into Iba buUdlog, wben tba mllli
atanilaf ImpeTltaea. The Vleaoa eealereaee

of ibo affiiraof the alliaa
tNore Seeaalop-l la o-cbingeJ, though Ihera
baa bean aoino hard fiaoling.
Ore. Pelliaater e/>niemplatoe aa allaek oo
Iba RaaoUna in the fi'ld.
Tbamoiion
fur» want of eottfi'lenee In the
Tba
mail
• Mil
Miolatrra waa not auccoa..u>
aueecailul ,u
'- «v
Bagiiab
HyaatofCt
.h. o,..c
Tba Uleat adek,
placo beforo the rlogalaD
■ "
■----------- ‘ the
SSrirTfa wIMeb ihVFr’eoch
deaw.-yed
“t£» CoofrrVnM ai Vienna, ii waa rrparted,
VooMrmopan on Monday. Ihe 2B h ult.
CoBot Buol had an Inleevlew wuh Lord
land, it which Count BourBeqey augof the Coolerrnco
( tho
M agoio me«(,
mc«(, but the IFreocli and Bng«nM
Bab mloiitari
not gi'«
gi*« a reply. It
I
•lolitara could n»l
un~ial will again
ai
dartlood lhal II they aaaant, Buol
altampi ta aarnge lha ‘•Third Point.”
r 1%a Berlin papera report the following sa

Bsrs-

baWeea ibemael.ei iho number of ablpa each
Aill keep io Ihatl ack Seailliol Eiieland and
Prtaeokaop.aach.-.woaliipa iberri and ihil
TBtbn fhill not conclude any irealy wiih
Ka«ta trUhmil firat lobmilting it lo France
OBdEDglaod.
JVoeofdiiw IO the Vienna papera, ilia (ir.i
mealing of Um member, of tho Corferrnee waa
U bo balden on ihe 36 h, at which lha RueMao Plenipoleoliary waa iii>l in be pn aent.—
Tba aaetmd meeting waa to bi held on Monday
IbRowIng. «rb«o the Ruiilto Miulaler waa lu
ptMItIpiia.
"1^—.-l- explanttinna
-en.ane.ione n.eei,
...» Britiab
'■■Ceriain
giaen in
lo the
in regard' '
at by L ird Pal

ScwYaoe^JoaaS.

baaebwamalaveralaaadfarlbem.
TkaSima' the Wad (nr 8ao Joao.aad Ibe On
Low (arAiflnwan.aaUad la-*y follefpiaiiocae

’■labaoea-SalaaafW hbda Haoao Cuooty Leaf
at 6010a.
Gioeerlea-The demand aoatlaaaall
of 81 hhda gaed hlrUagarai 6>40i 1
at
*"*■ «t«> •“»
Nelbing Irauapirad la Molamn.

meanl olh.ri, aomoof them aorar-ly.
A iqaad af tb- t:8. fu.rd lb u el.argad
erewdwilbbataaau. which ca«a«l them ta
perae Iminedlately. An old gaatlemaa. who ■
on hla way boma. reeolead i aeeete buy o
Haw Voaa. Jnn* 5—P. M.
Bui law arraiu mro niado. Another
Tba eoUon market !• firm, with lalra of 3UOO
d. Iireporlod ditd (hb
Italea. Float la lower, with mlea of 4"0U b
KauTuaa P^
Porllaaa pope™ gi«< additional portlcjilari of the eltlUiBilOkl forOhio. Wbmiaod l^rnan
Pork la lower, aalea of 6ill barrel. »t |16 1*1 a
•tuck oo Ibalolldl: g.
. They eleU Ih.l
^y
for old
old .>ku*> •'><! *l7.e>af l7 1)4 fur new^
ijt boya,
boya, who
who llir^ •icow. 4u5. Tho j for
will, Mla.ol rnpacked Cliicngn, JP2
'5. L.rd 1. firm; Ohio VVl.l.ky ;i5i Sbtjo.
erdoeed ool; lliot Ibe opparrauca of ilir Urueeil
Urueeilea an uuchaugod, eilli
lyor and mlllUry axaeperelad the crowd. Who
............
eleed
.......................
Iheni withgeooae
, , ,, and
ondhitaea.
hlfoee. The Moy.
ih the capi
Coplt'll
or orJend lha Inf.oirv lo RT.7 which
Ohio Life and Tru.l ,nd Bommun Orel™. See . Ac.
. refuaed to obey, end aolJ that the cireumaau-;..
did not oaM for .ooh eitram. mn.ai-e. The RiHr;u,.rd loouafiernriproaohlng. en I the mahha.iug
Ibe door, Hecllon ol th. eompany,
,
f ay er. fired, kil-lng one man and
f^llon market 1.'wi.r.puiilcolaily foi
wounding ela Or eeven athera.
PoaTL.MO. Ma. Jpo-4.
Tliepibll meeUnj Ballon totlav, lo inveuligale
the co.iduet of the riiy aulhorlile»..wa» lergely attaodod. Juilr Well, pre.ld.ll. aod ae.-r,l leailtaodo
liliaeua addieaWlho me«llng- A eommiilea
ruap|>olule<l to Inrmtieate the matwr.
1 city authorlllea are feunti ta heva com^ arror, It wui reaulvoJ Ih.l they be pra-
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______ mmltl.e waa itM lulirttrled lu w.U Upon
Mayor Dow, aod miuealhiin lo behalf of lha eiilaene 10 realgo
TUo faueral of Robblot look place till, eeenlog.
aud waa lollowed by an Immeiiae pruceolou.
A l.rgenumber of r]welal policemen will
ilnly tvulglii.

W.emucTov. Jon. 4
ThnSecreUry cfSlalo adverilae. lhal tJic V
purm.nl lu new ready lo pay llio aw.td gilder
roiivenlii'n wiib lirrat BiiUln, oC tKebmiry,
■lafdt b
bauu mad..
Ilia
,efl-r deducUug
_____
ri'>eii...i>rtha cominl-elon- Tim annual euami
aiilg pnllmlnary.
lo lea»e Vienna uetloli of the c.id.uul We.t Poiul. will Cunnnelici
TboAualrian Envoy «
neilKriduv. The gruduellug l Ura l» now com
urge the mub.liioirefdfately for Prankiort
pn..)d of only Ihitty-fcur membera It ilorie.
Bitlonof lha German Fedciifal forcer, and it la ebo.it lour yiraruago wUh over fifiy'I he ConunI'rloiiera of renaloiii huee decHn
lotVttha Oerinin ciiurla, iii.t.iiiigihei each
firamtn. I nd coal heavers :ir« euti- ,
•U^. u. «•■.«
el—v w.—
y|,« line uf conduct il
• Tbeoppoloimeni of Oeb. Pciliaaier In lha
I he toul uniiil
^D.r of appUcuilon. for bounty land,
teanindof ibe Fn nrli lorec. In Ihe i rimeu, la lefi nilll; (he l<
lul.l au.ouut of warrauia Inu.d
ww unlrcreally popula-, end nperaiiona on a under ill. now law !a l.S66| and lha lo
^ndfcale were eonfi'lenily looked for; il waa aokuowledged 1. shoal gTfi.ilUil.
^oacl
OB
will
be ukeu liy Hie Traui
aarmwedth.l he wou.d oiike a bold aiieinpi
‘ - '
nie ctRodrauad crew Ol i.ie
lo cut olTLaprandi'r urniy. Ida ataled lhai
iny.uulll l oligr.ee ni.els,
Omar Paaha niri-rcd lo lake and hold If iinplic- andpa™™>i>aa(deelgDatlug(hedu> the w» lull.
fegbl with the Turki, if iha Ftench would aup,Mr PrCulu, Ilia bpuDitli .Mlul.ier here, rrlutut
•‘Neliuti.l lucelligeneer** learne by I.tiers
,Thaaacral(Zpadilii>n had again aailcd, but
fro... Perl.,
l«.Uiel.>lt Perry baa Obt.lii.a from Ihe
ilt detUnalluo waa unknown.
imeni an eutlre aall.f.cicry ucille
Thf recant arrival of ibree French t’iviaioiia. Bp.oivi> C<
of Ihe bll Uoruilo (Btim, and aleo lliel Hie U
•walla Ibaallied lorca in the Crimea to two
ornaiad Vice ( oonl Tlioinpaoif,
Iraodrad Ihouaand-aay 130.000 French, 3d.- (.overnor
ibtllbadb
000 EaglUh, 40,000 Turku, aup 11,000 S.rcorreapnndanl of iba Lundon Timci,
writing from lha Crimea, oaya Lha army waa
wall auppli
pp'lied wllh out only all the necc.aaricj;
................'Ibe
boi-ai luxurlea ol Ufa. Snoia lever and
(batert aim lingerad.
wia a apirited auack on tba night of
tilO lOlb, with coneiderable loaa on both aidca.
It wtt repealed OB tho night of the I lib. On
Ibo eight of lha 12th • aort a waa made nn the
lettwtiaek o( the Engliah linea, when Ibe Ru^
oUiu charged on tu the Dritiah ircnchet, aod
•one of them leaped over tha parapaii and
y«r> hay .netad. One bun ired ol the BngUih,
nelBiflog 0 eapulo, were placed

For all po-cliaa.1

Waihisutos. Jnn. 4.
I. gnaore ly eoMUlernl thatih-Kn.iw \o|hrandidalmaru .hwied by a rcapTCUble nl.jOrl-
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Tuhobio, C. W.. June 5'.
It la rumored Ihmhe Briliali Guver.iinei.t
baa orderedihol ibo aeat uf the Canadian goraromaiil aliall be c.iiilinued at Quebec, i».lwiih.Undiiig Ihe declaion of the Pruvinclal
Parllaiseot. The reaeun giv.n, U ia anld,
■B placing
puaaiblliiy of the Cuban ditEculliea
Dritiah at nniaguniam with 'ibuu Unilrd
lea, lo which cate tbo queatior. of
lid require iliai ihe goveroinen: af
Ob tht iBth GoruehaolT lelagripbl ai fol- mtio ol Quebec. Tbeee reporla are |
lowi:
ly I rcdilcd.

Waanimrroie. fan* 5.
Ifclion y.alMilay naullsd In the .uce.m (
The elfclion
Ilia AmrirteiiD ticket gsn.rully, hy an ue.rnga m.j.
of 633. Thu AmerlcsDs Inn. Hi Councllmeo nnd
gain four Aldermen,
Alderman. end will I nv. > m.|0rlly oi
Mthait. **A .very lively combat, ogainal aa fifl'roau iolnl bullsl 'I ha Rr.l ward gaea lloicb
otrf poMtloDof the Rutalaoa, which laaledall a rejioiUr of 7di McL arnmek Ifi aud Alban SO.
^trighi; wa obtained eompleie aucceao. Tbo . Tba Aal*-K. N. ticket
Ikket l>
I. elected lu Ihl. wvrd.
RapMko loaa wot oooraooi ood uurt oooaid- Thu third, nrih. ilalh and aaeenlh w.rda.' givauu
aggregate K. N- majori^ of 475; ih.-aa^a Wwblc.’*
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Tba aama paper ol Satorday morning hta a Stata, ware poiaoaa4 day before yiutardey by .
•'MWierW.ll II
- dioMUb Iron Gao. Paltlailar, under dalo of log caiture, lu which araenle hu bean placed.
iriffiibb F
MDi7 auiieg that tba French bad occupied a
Twaaly-Era ef.the puriy, including, iha bride,
fUnrTi-.Hii William
largo pbeo dr oruiit. bqlwaon tbe eaotral
Mi.
milled tba foul aol la onkoowo; the aervanta era ^my ^>i*a->u1iuA
BoMbo ood tho oaa ohiwa: tbo aoamy b '
1
olden II . .
all nek ftom aalingihi coatorJ, ta lb:
bod OBoro.otiolooawtbo uoy previooo.
pr y Hcnrr F
Uiam caobaanepaetad.
BclfichcrMiaiAno
^*Wi!ew/kl, in bio circular to tbo Fraseh
Borroeka inmes
Waaniaorok, June fi.
llnrri. liirhiM B
Thelaul
aulligraeer, ihii morniog, publiahee
brief
le Irom S.iule. In relaiioa to the len ,t Iloya. Min Ellen
llrrald
of Ur. Perry, and aayi it doaa not euntafn one
llulliiran fubn
word of truth, bad that thit letter ehowe liie IlnUCcurxu F
IbBMID
JeauU and Irion all orar. He ihreaiaoa toahow llolliii Th uu:ivT
hpfk of tbo Eogliob 8e«l wu ot Nor- Mr. Parry op la: a moat DaftTorable poiiliun.
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~
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• m, thie mcraing, publiahee lha lo- Ituiii J.IIU,'. L
do! rnrdmalion bad reached Uio Brilbb
!licna„
... McCauley, Ibe lUllcriilurJoa
giraa to Commodore
llywit-i;
..........landrroftbefiael
'tbe deal on
on tba
tba IlartnatUiloa.
Ilartna
SSSfhad erderad cll the ablpa of war
They apeak of tbo firing
'
upon lha El Durado, i'cnibull .Miaa .Anna
•ncIHckann fanca
lloara.
•tgdl U bo ouak. except tbo eight lloai
as aa axeieiaaof tlia right to viait aod cetrefa,
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II Mr. Marin
. »TicM from St. Palaraburgh, of Ilha IBtfa wbiob ia out tolerated by the Uniied 8uuo,
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uUw eeythel oU Ibe lortifird borbor
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oat likr^ lead to a rupture of the friendry
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with DO GommuOieatioB for the Captaln-Gi.,.
the Old Clerk'a OSna BolWlagy
Palmertton ai'ated that tbo tba Proeltoral, Vut wta ordered le vial Uavaoa, tod com*
BieMM dMbriBg martial law is tbo Frioei.
muoieata with tbe Amcrlcao Coaaul in ibht
poUlk^ eoly referred to pcraonl lodociog
to any mure ihia ■feomal”
Aneuiaa eoldiori to dcoert.
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llaaual oo tbo 24ib, DcTaraeli'a motioi
raiunnnna, lanoS.
Tba Koaw‘lhiUib« Caa
lb AommUy
Tb* AoatritB aqoidron wae ibo«t lo bare
Trieete to reodrxrooa at StUmaab.
Tba moruliiy io tho Aoauiko army al 0*1laeh ooDlioDod awlol; filiooo IbouatDd had
diod, and tweaiy-lbrM tbeuatod woto ia boa.
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AO bnaluear conSdcd to I.lacare wfll
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WniUrta
'd to wllh promplneaeanri on fair leroN.
.ril2il-UlAMiaC PORTEt.
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NallabiUtioadae or not doe lo Banka
or olb«i creditor*.
No loareaadiutied abd dde.
No lowea adjnated and aoldnn.
No looaeanuadjoaled.
Itoanea I a anrpauae.waltlDK further proof K
All other clolmaagaiualtlie Compaoy
3t
Tha rule of Ibe Company la, not le ncead lea
Ihoeaaod dMIar* la ray uae riik anbjecl lo Iona by
a flogle 6re.
Tha aiAeaal lotnred la a city or rlUa$e.drpeodr
I'On lie rlae; |[eaerally, all the dealrable ilika lo
1 had. anbjecl
The uneoni___________ ableckoCbuildlngt
depnnda open lla rire and eoantrocllon, anbjecl
mU obove referred hi.
Prlaled charter of Company moled la TBIO.
C. B. HOWERS.Srereforp,
Sfdtr e/ CamHint, Ceanly a/ Hartjtri, titf •]
Hartford. *'.V:
On Ibla 3ib day of Inly, 1R5C. pereonatly
penred C. B. BoWMi. Seerelary of Ihe Hani
Vlre Inaurance Company, and mad* aolenn ealh
lo Ihe I lulh of Ibe lorefoln; cerU&eale by
belief.

THE andenigoed would Inform the elUUM nf
1 Covli.gloo.nd Ih. public geoerally, IhM ha
will coulloue Ihe office (fori.ierly Meoar A. PmMP)
u.Madieai, irreei.above Flfih, for
--------- TUB
a gmeral Ageucv and lulelllgeoce bull
Imur

Defer* me.
K. G. DRAKE. Jaatice of Ihe Pmce.
[ORIGINAL.]
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nOBF.RT F. ADAIR lini jn.l r<
IV Rr.'iileior. which eonblna blio
wllh ilu correct lime.
Wairhea enrefally re]«itedud ragaUladUtb*
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